SPORT PREMIUM EXPENDITURE 2017/2018
The Sport Premium is funding designed to help primary schools improve the quality of the PE and physical activities they offer their pupils.
Schools must spend the funding to improve the quality of PE activities, but they are free to choose the best of way using of the money.
Funding is based on the number of 7-11 year old pupils attending the school.

In 2017 – 2018 we have been allocated a total of approximately £ 13,957 Sport Premium funds
Below are details of how we intend to spend it and the intended impact that it will have on the children at our school.
Target Areas for Action

Increase pupil participation in
non-sport specific physical
activity. A focus group of
pupils and teachers was
conducted to understand the
frequency
of
sport
participated outside of school
and what range of sports.
The conclusion was a great
variety of sport was taking
place outside of school
however resilience, problem
solving and confidence is an
area of improvement.

Allocation of Funding

Proposed Spending details

Monitoring

£9,900

Commando Joe - t o employ

PE Co-ordinator in partnership
with Commando Joe to produce
an impact statement. The PE
Co-ordinator to monitor how
effective the provision is through
pupil and teacher interviews.

specialist providers
of fitness, self-development
and team work through
Commando Joe. This will
include a before and after
school club.
Teachers – To grow
knowledge and experience
of how to increase non-sport
physical activity. To
confidently promote
resilience and wellbeing.

Aim High

Targeted staff Training

Within the above cost

PE leader to identify staff with
specific training needs, relating to
aspects of the PE curriculum.
Source training to allow staff to
be ‘skilled-up’

PE leader to observe staff and
identifying where there is
increased need
PE leader to observe a training
session

Participation in competition

No cost
(£10 subscription fee)

Participation in in house
competition
-annual football tournament for
both boys and girls
-competitive school sports day
with pupils in ‘houses’

PE leader to record participation
and track year on year to ensure
this is sustainable

Ensure participation in inter-sport
Participation in inter-school
competition
is sustained year on year
-Broxtowe schools football
league
-Broxtowe schools netball league
-Mini Basketball
-Lacrosse tournament
-Athletics tournament
-Badminton competition

Aim High

Provide pupils with
opportunities to try a range of
less common sports that they
will be able to access locally
A whole school sports’ survey
showed a large majority of
children already access
multiple mainstream sports
regularly outside of school.
Children were unable to
suggest other sports they could
try. School has been working
with the newly relaunched
Broxtowe Active Schools
organisation to find local sports
groups to work with children.
Sports to be accessed could
include archery, tennis, ice
skating, canoeing.

£4 057

Broaden the knowledge of
children regarding sports
available to them. Provide half
term long introductory courses
during they will also be given
links to local organisations where
they could pursue the sport.

Aim High

PE subject leader to do further
research regarding participation
in sports after a full year of new
activities has passed.

